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Regeneration Patterns in Canopy Gaps of Mixed-oak
Forests of the Southern Appalachians:

Influences of Topographic Position and
Evergreen Understory

AB%rKA(:f.-Canopy  gaps in southern Appalachian mixed-oak forests were assessed fox- the
effects of topographic, gap and stand variables on density of wood seedlings. Seedling  density
was significantly correlated with percent slope and positively with gap age (l-5 yr).  Density
varied substantially among topographic positions and increased with gap size. Specirs  rich-
ness decreased ovt’i-  time and increased with gap size. Regeneration was dominated by Acw
r&rum  I>.  Other important specirs  inclr&d Qu~vrxs coc&m  Muench.,  Q.  rubrrr  I.., Q uel-
utinn  Lamarck,  Linodendrm  tulif@ra 1.. and ~,i~r~ms  jloCrlo  I,. Some known gap species
increased in density with increasing gap size. Competitive  inhibition effects of thr evergreen
understory (Rh,ododmdmn  ~nnximum  1.. and IC~lmin  latifolia  I..)  were also examined. Gaps
containing ovel-  .50%  cover of I?.  maximum  had significantly lower densities than all other
gaps, including gaps with >50% K. latijb/irr  cover.  Height distributions of major regenerating
species were  skewed away from small (<  1.5 cm) height classes. Species  establishment was a
function of gap area, gap age, topographic position and cover  of K.  mclximum.  In addition,
species of varying degrees of tolerance of understory  conditions are capable of establishment
in small to medium size canopy openings in the absence of an evergreen shrub understory.

The dynamics of most terrestrial ecosystems are a function of dominant disturbance re-
gimes (White, 1979; Pickett and White, 198.5). The size, intensity and frequency of distur-
bance creates mosaics of patches (Runkle, 1981; Spies and Franklin, 1989) and, in the case
of forests, these patches typically contain a narrow range  of ages of regenerating tree species
reflecting the initial period of colonization of‘ the disturbed arca (Skeen,  19’76; White, 1979;
Barden,  1981; Boring rt al., 1981; Brokaw,  1985; Runkle, 1985; Foster, 1988; Lawton and
Putz,  1988; Phillips and Shurr, 1990). Many forests maintain high species diversity as a result
of canopy gap regeneration processes ((;I-ubb, 1977; Ricklefs, 1977; Denslow,  1980;  Orians,
1982), which promote early and mid-successional  t~-cr species that would not otherwise be
common in old-growth communitit~s (Pickrtt, 1 9 8 0 ;  Rrmkle,  19X1, 198.5;  odnham  a n d
Marks, 198.5). Although ~I-CC seedling cst;lblishmrnt  following large  scale disturhanccs  such
as tornados  (Prtcrsoll  and Pickctt, 1991 ) has txvn  addressed,  few studies h;t\re dealt  with



seedling release and/or estdblishrnent immedialely  following small-scale, low-intensity dis-
turbance.

Establishment of seedlings of woody pkdnls  is often lirnitecl, depending upon gap size, to

the first 1-5 yr following gap formation (Canham  and Marks, 1985). The rate of seedling
establishment is in part a hmrtion  of the rake  of biomass and leaf  area recovery in the
opening (Oliver, 1981) and the physical environment of the site (e.g., light, temperature,
degree of site alteration), as well as the number and distribution of new micrositc>s  following
the disturbance. Early establishment and rapid growth are critical for intolerant and inter-
mediately tolerant understory  species which require high light conditions for rstdblishrnent
and competitive growth rates.

Severe drought in the sonthern  Appalachians can result in species-specific tree mortality
patterns (‘Fainter rt  al., 1984; Clinton rt  al., 1993). This response is a function of the severity
of‘ the drought and the condition of‘ the threst stand at the time of‘ the drought (Pickett
and White, 1985; Waring, 1987). Ecosystrrn  level responses, however, may be subtle with
respect lo release or mobilization of resources within the impact area (b’dIIace,  I%%) .

Differences in disturbance intensity between drought and other random disturbances (e.g.,
fire, severe wind, debris avalanchrs)  will likely result  in differences in subsequent recovery
patterns. Because of the relative lack of forest floor disturbance when trees die standing,
the distribution of new  microsites would likely he different in kind and number compared
to tree-fall openings where pits and mounds are usu;tlty  present; hence, important selective
influences due to disturbance type limit regeneration to species adapted to the environment
associated with openings created when one or a few  trres  die standing.

During the mid-198Os,  a severe drought occurred in the southeastern L1.S. (Swift et  (II.,
1989) whicll resulted in increased rates of mortality of over-story trees (Sldrkey rt al., 1989;
Stringer ut  al., 1989; Clinton at  ccl.,  1993). This event influenced tree mortality from Arkan-
sas to Virginia (Starkey PI (II.,  1989). (Clinton  rt  al. (1993) characterized canopy openings
in order LO  assess the relationships between hap formation and a significant drought period
(1984-1988)  at the Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, located in the southern Appalachians
of western North (Carolina.

Evergreen understory in the southern Appalachians, principally R~~odod~nrl7on  maximum

I,. (rosebay rhododendron), is important in influencing canopy composition by limiting
the regeneration success of potential canopy trees (Phillips and Murdy, 1985). McGee and
Smith (3967) found that within Rhotloctmdron  thickets the forest canopy was older than the
thickeu  themselves; none were younger, indicating that no recruitment to the overstory
had taken place since the thicket established. This age structure is thought to be a result
of mortality in the overstory due to  the chestnut blight [ C7yphon~ctriu  pasitica  (Mm-r.)
Barr; Anagnostakis  and  Hillman, 19921 during the 1930s  and the consequent spread of
R/zododundron  (Woods and Shanks, 19.59). Several potential hypotheses (e.g., altelopathy,
litter depth and quality, light) could help explain this competitive exclusion phenomenon.
The apparent low levels of light unclt~rneath Rhodoc~~nrlran  is likely to be the primary in-
hibitor to seedling establishment  and growth. For example, a~ the (:oweeta Hydrologic
Laboratory, incident pllotosytithetically  active radiation (PAR; 400-700 nm) at the forest
floor in rhododendron thickets is 14-34s  of levels in the surrounding non-rhododendron
forest where tight tcvels  arc already -15%  that of full  sun.

The present study deals with variation in woody species richness and seedling density in
newly formed small and medium sized dl,orlght-inclrrced  canopy Bdps in mixed-oak ii,rests
of the southern Appalachians. Opening  size is important wit11  respect CO  changes in the
light environment. Phillips and Shurr (1990) timnd  that soI;u- radiation was several times
greater in large vs. small openings and observed  increases in species richness across that
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Same  gradient. In this study, difference in opening size is used as a surrogate for shifts in
the light resource. Our objectives were to examine the effects of canopy gdp and stand

characteristics on species assemblages and to characterize the effects of topographic posi-
tion. We hypothesized that seedling presence within canopy gaps was a function of (1) the
size of Ihe  opening, (2) the extent of evergreen understory, particularly Rhododendmn  mnzc-
imum and Kakmia  Lut~folia  I,.  (mountain laurel), and (3)  topographic position.

SlurEy  s&.-This  study was conducted at the 1626-ha  Coweeta IHydrologic  Laboratory (Lat.
35”03’N,  Long. 8S”‘Lli’W;  675-1592  m elev.), located in the Blue Ridge physiographic prov-
ince of the southern Appalachians near Franklin, North Carolina. The soils are primarily
Ultisols  (Typic and Humic  Hapludults)  and Inceptisols (Umbric and Typic Dystrochrepts
and Typic Haplnmbrepts; Velbel, 1988). Mean annual precipitation ranges from 178 cm at
low elevations (670 m) to over 250 cm at high elevations (1600 m) with less than 5% Falling
as snow or ice. Precipitation is usually distributed evenly throughout the year. The duration
of the drought event in this study was 5 yr  (1984-1988)  and peaked in 1986 when the
rainfall deficit exceeded 30%. The return period for an event such as this was estimated to
be 233 yr,  based upon stream  flow data (Swift pt  al., 1989). Mean annual temperature at
CoweeLd is approximately I ?J  <:  and ranges from - I8 <:  in January to 24  (;  in .july  (Swift et

cd.,  1988) I
Vegetation in the Coweeca  Basin can be divided into f-our main forest types: northern

hardwoods, cove hardwoods, oak-pine, and mixed-oak (formerly, oak-chestnut) (Swank and
Crossley,  1988). The mixed-oak forest type is the most widely distributed forest type in the
basin. QU~~CXLS  p&us  1,.  (chestnut oak) is the most widespread and important oak species
and occurs most frequently at mid-elevations on slopes with mesic aspects. QU~CUS  rulwa
I,.  (northern red oak) may dominate at higher elevations, whereas at lower elevations Q.
al(,n L,.  (white oak) and Q.  vrlutina  Lam. (black oak) are important oak species. Quprcus
coccinca  Muenchh. (scarlet oak) is found in both mesic and xeric  mixed-oak forests as well
as in the oak-pine forest ‘ype on drier slopes and ridges at lower and mid-elevations. The
understory over much of the basin is dominated by the ericaceous shrubs Rhododmdron~

maximum I,.  and Kalmia  latz@ii,lia I,. Khododen,dron  occurs on northern aspecls  and other
mesic sites and is commonly found in dense thickets. Kalmia  produces dense thickets as
well but occurs primarily on xeric  sites or occasionally in combination with Rlzododmdron.

Gap  sam@ing.-In  1988 we systematically sampled canopy gaps localed  entirely or par-
tially witbin  nine permanent vegetation transecls  on midelevational slopes and ridges in
mixed-oak forests. The transects are spaced at 200-m intervals along bearings of approxi-
mately NSO”W  and are 20 m wide. Within the transects are contiguous vegetation plots (20
X 40 m; 0.08 ha) that were initially established and inventoried in 1934 LO provide baseline
vegetation data for the Coweeta Basin (Day rt  al., 1988).

Canopy gaps were characterized based on the “expanded gdp" definition (i.e.,  the gap

boundary was defined by Ihe  base of surrounding canopy trees) described in Runkle  (1981).
The sampling criteria used were: (1) the “gap maker(s)” musl  have been upper canopy
trees at the time of gap formation and (2) gaps were less than 6-yr-old.  Gap age WdS  esti-
mated by examining internode lengths of previously suppressed individuals within the open-
ing. We assumed that distinct increases in internode length were coincident with gap for-
mation. Gap age was determined by averaging the number of these substantially Iongel
internodes on several individuals within the opening.

The vegetation  in “L8  gaps was inventoried. Regeneration (new seedlings and advanced
regeneration) was inventoried in two l-m-wide transects located along the 1wo  principal
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axes (longest and next longest perpendicular axis) with which gap area was calculated using
the formula for an ellipse. Stems <2.5  cm diam breast height (dbh; 1.4 m above ground)
were inventoried and identified to species. Height was measured to the nearest centimeter
on all stems. No distinction was made between new seedlings and advance regeneration.
Density values were determined as absolute (i.e., stems/m2)  as opposed to relative due to
the presumed selective effect of gap area on species presence and abundance. All  species
nomenclature fohws Kddf’ord et  a/. (1’8%).

Most gaps were at least roughly elliptical. Slope position, % slope, aspect, gap age, gap
maker species, and percent evergreen understory cover were measured for each gap. Slope
was measured in percentages with an Abney level. Two measures of slope taken on opposite
sides of the gap makers were averaged. Aspect was measured to the nearest of 16 cardinal
directions with a compass. It was converted to a relative moisture index, with SSW being
the most xeric  and NNE the most mesic  (.SCX  Day and Monk, 1974).

Statistid  analysi.s.-A  folded form F statistic was used to test for homogeneous variances
(SAS,  1987) with respect to species establishment patterns. When variances were equal,
significant differences were evaluated with t-tests. When variances were not homogeneous,
a t-test and Satterthwaite’s approximation for computing degrees of freedom was used (SAS,
1987). These comparisons were made for age-classes, slope positions, and for single- vs.
multiple-tree gaps. Analysis of variance (ANOVA)  was used to test for differences among
means. Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (SAS, 1987) was used as a means separator where
significant differences existed. The six species used for most of the comparisons had the
highest density of a11  species in multiple tree gaps. All statistical comparisons were con-
ducted at the (Y  = 0.10 significance level.

.Spwiu  richness.-A  total of 32  species was identihed  within gaps (Table  1). Species rich-
ness was highest for ‘L-yr-old  gaps (24; n = 8),  lower- and mid-slope positions (27; n =  24)
and multiple-tree gaps (29; n = 15). In general, species richness decreased with increasing
gap age and increased with gap size (r =  0.72; P = 0.0001). Gap size ranged from 60-630
m2  with mean and median of 227 and 141 m2,  respectively.

Z~ominan~  gc$  .s~xc%x-Ac~  ruf~~~rn  I,.  (red maple) was the most frequent species (Table
I), had the highest density for gap ages 1 to 4 (Fig. 1) and was the most dense in single-
and multiple-tree gaps (Table 1). The oak species were generally well-represented; however,
Q7~fcrcu.s  ah  1.. ( w n  e1 ‘t oak) accounted for only :3%  of total density and occurred in only
one-third of all gaps.

Most woody stems (70%) were 220  cm tall and 95% were 51  m tall (Fig. 2).  For Acer
ruhrum,  60% of the Stems  were 5  IO cm. Corr~us  /loti&  was also skewed away from smaller
height classes but showed a more even distribution among height classes, as indicated by
the lowest values for Kurtosis (7.14) and skewness (1.97) in its distribution, than did the
other shade-tolerant species (Fig. 2). I,iv-iod~ndron  tulipi/&,  a very shade-intolerant species,
was less represented in all height classes but showed a small peak around 10 cm (Fig. 2),
likely a response to canopy removal. Although no estimates of seedling ages were made,
the height distribution of the species in Figure 2 suggests that most of the regeneration
was relatively recent and was likely the result of canopy removal.

Ii~ographic  r@cl.s.-Species  used in this comparison (Table 2)  had the highest densities
in multiple-tree gaps, with the exception of a common deciduous shrub [ Symplocos  tinctotia

(I>.)  L’Her]  (Table 2). Ridges had significantly (P = 0.0006) greater total density than mid-
or lower slopes, which were not significantly different from one another. Among slope
positions, Acre  ruhum  occurred at a significantly (P =  0.005) higher density OII ridges and
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TAISLE  I.--Canopy  gap regeneration in rank order by freqmncy  (n = 28). Inchtdect  are density
(stents/mP)  for single- (n = 12) and mrlltiple-tree  (n = 16) gaps

Liriodendron  tu@@ra L. (yellow poplar) occurred with the lowest density on mid- and lower
slopes (Table 2). I,irio&nclrorr tuli#ra had significantly (P = 0.0001) higher density in
gaps on ridge positions, as did Quercus  urlutinc~  (black oak) (P = 0.002). Total density for
all species was inversely related to percent slope (r = -0.38, P = 0.05; n = 28).

&$ age and arfz  t$fict.s.--Gap  age was significantly and positively correlated with overall
density (r = 0.37; P = 0.05). For all oak species combined, 5yr-old gaps had significantly
higher density than l-yr-old gaps (P = 0.06). For individual  species, C:ornrr.r,/lorida  I,. (P =
0.0004) and I,iriodmdron  tulip(@ra  (P = 0.006) bad significantly higher densities in 5-yr-old
gaps. Acer  ruhum  had significantly higher densities than all other species in I-yr-old  gaps
(1’  = 0.04). Qurn-us  rulna  and Q. dutina were significantly lower in density in gap age .?

(P = 0.06) among six important gap species (Fig. 1).
For all gaps, density was positively correlated with gap size (r = 0.45; 1’ = 0.02). Fnr-
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FIG. 1 .-Mean woody seedling tiensity  (stems/&)  by gap age for six dominant gap  species

thermore, since most gaps formed after the drought were single-tree snags, gap types were
combined into single- and multiple-tree gaps to  compare area effecls  from a pre- and post-
drought perspective (Table 1). The  average area for single- and multiple-tree gaps in this
sLudy  was 168  and 333 mz,  respectively.

~w?r;r?-ren  und~~story  p//&s.-Mean  stem density in Rhorlodendron  gaps was approximately
0.5 stems/m’.  No significant differences in total (all species) density were found among
gaps containing lihododendror~. However, when compared to gaps containing Kalrnin  (1.6
stems/m’))  and gaps with no appreciable evergreen understory cover (2.1  stems/m’), total
density was significantly lower in IZhof~od~n(~mn  gdps (F =  5.16;  P =  0.01).  Tree seedling
density within Kalrnic~  gaps was not significantly differenl  from sdps  containing  no evergreen
understory.

lkX:USSION

(:anctpy  gap regeneration was dominated by seedlings and advanced regeneration of Am
ntOnlm.  This inLermediately  shade-tolerant species (Hal-low and Harrar, 1969) is ubiquitous
with respect LO  microsite requirements; hence, iL  is able to  colonize within a variety of
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TAKE  2.-Means and standard errors for density (stems/n?)  on three slope positions for six im-
portant southern  Appalachian species which occurred with the highest density in single- and rnultiple-
tree gaps

Slope position

Nnte:  Significant differences were evaluated  at the P = 0.10 level (Duncans  Multiple Range Test).
Density valurs  with the same superscript are not statistically different among species (a,b) and among
slop? positions (1,‘L)

opening sizes and under-story conditions (Wallace and Dunn, 1980;  Boring et  al., 1981).
The recent increase in the rate of‘gap  formation in the Coweeta Basin (Clinton et  nl.,  1993)
may have contributed to the dominance of this species in the seedling and sapling size
class.

Our study supports findings by other investigators where species of varying tolerance to
shade were found in small canopy openings (Barden,  1981; Canham,  1988). This may be
due to the relaGvely  low leaf area in these mixed-oak scdnds at the mid- and upper-slope
positions where two-thirds of the gaps in this study occurred (e.g., 5% light  transmittance
for high leaf area stands vs. 15% for mid-slope and ridge sites at Coweeta). However, al-
though not statistically significant, the density of some known gap species, such as Lirioden-
dron tuliptfma,  Cornus,f~oticta,  and @LOXUS  rut5ra  I,. (northern red oak), increased, possibly
due to the effect of presumed increased light levels with increasing gap size. By comparison,
woody seedling density under average conditions of canopy cover is 1.5 sterns/m’  in per-
manent plots at Coweeta, which includes some areas affected by the loss of canopy cover.
Other studies of tree replacement in small canopy gaps in the southern Appalachians sug-
gest that less shade-tolerant species can be maintained by colonizing canopy openings (Bar-
den, 19’79, 1980) and, therefore, are important in tree replacement processes. The advdn-
tqe, however, with respect to site occupation and eventual dominance is with species which
rely upon advance sapling regeneration. Their presence in the opening aL  the time of gap
formation suggests that they would be the likely successors to dead canopy trees  (Canham,
1988). All species in Figure 2 show some ability to persist in the understory in the absence
of disturbance as indicated by the number of stems in the larger height classes. These larger
stems were more than likely present at the time of gap formation.

I%er,psn  wndmtory  @&.--Canopy  gaps with dense Kdmia  under-stories were signifi-
cantly higher in tree seedling density than gaps containing dense Zihododen,dron  understo-
ries. The overstory canopy in some areas occupied by Kalmia  is generally lower in leaf area
(Wallace, 198X).  This is due primarily to reductions in overstory density following southern
pine beetle infestation (Smith, 1991) on sites where scattered individual pines had coexisted
with xeric-site hardwoods. McCinty  (1972) estimated average leaf surface areas for Kdmin
and W&odmdmn  CO be 621 m2/ha  and 1516 m’/ha, respectively, which are likely to be
substantial undrrestimates  fhr sites where these species occur in dense clumps. Nevertheless,



these estimates indicate that Kalmia leaf surface  area is sufticiently  less than lihododendron~
so as to allow enough light to reach the forest floor, even in dense clumps, for successful
germination of species of varying underslory tolerance in the absence of canopy rdps.
Therefore, much of the regeneration in Kdmicl  gaps is probably in the “advance” form.

Phillips and Murdy (1985) found that total tree regeneration was lower in plots contain-
ing heavy l~hododendm7~  cover compared to plots containing little or no Rhododendron and
that the magnitude of the difference increased with time. Monk rl (11.  (1985) found that
dense stands of Rhododmdron  may interfere with tree establishment. Several hypotheses
exist which could explain this phenomenon (e.g., low light, competition for water and
nutrients, allelopalby, litter quality). Furthermore, Rhododendron may account for as much
as 32% of the total standing crop of leaf biomass in some forests. The apparent limitations
to tree seedling regeneration patterns within canopy gaps occupied by IU~ododr?ndron  has
significant ecological implications. Since the chesmut  blight (Keever, ICI!?.‘)),  Rhododmdrm

has increased in importance (Phillips and Murdy, 1985). Given the influence by Khododm-
dron on regeneration, it seems apparent that Ir’hodpdmdror~ is important in determining
patterns of tree replacement where disturbance intensity is relatively low.

I’?$u~rrcr  of‘ dro~~ghl  on lrrr rc~~)la~Prnml.-Rates  of gap formation more than doubled in
the 2 yr fctllowing  the 1986  drought compared with the 3 previous yr that gap formation
was predominanLly  caused by standin9-dead-s,l;lgs  (Clinton PL  al., 1993), unlike old-growth
cove forests which are dominated by fallen-tree sdp types (Rarden,  1979,  1981; Romme and
Martin, 1982; Runkle, 1982;  White al al., 198.5). Given this event and the drought history
reported in the past (Hursh and Haasis, 1930;  Tainter  rt  al.,  1984), we hypothesized that
cyclically recurring drought-induced mortality, which results in standing-dead-snags, is a
m+jor disturbance regime in this region. In contrasi CO windthrows, standing-dead-snag gaps
result in a minimum of forest floor and soil disturbance. Typically, the forest floor remains
intact, acting as a physical barrier to initial establishment,  particularly for small seeded
plants (Marquis, 1965; I’utz,  1983). The absence of bare soil in gaps formed by standing-
dead-snags g-early  reduces the chance of establishment by species that require mineral soil
for seed germination. In addition, older saplings and advance regeneration of understory-
tolerant species present at the time of gap formation incur less damage under snags vs.
fallen trees (White rl al., 198.5).

Many shade-intermediate species (i.e., QIIR~LS rub-a, Acer rubrum)  were presenl  in our
Kdp  plots. The physiological plasticity (~dllace, 1988) of some species allows for a quick
response to the changes in light and other resources in and around small canopy openings;
this gives them a distinct advantage over species which are less tolerant to shade. The
advantage with respect  Lo tree replacement is with individuals in stages of advance regen-
eration; lheir  eventual occupation of the upper canopy is a function of the probability of
subsequent openings at that location (1,orimer  rt  al., 1988; Runkle, 1990).

Periodic episodes of extreme drought are important in tree replacement and related
ecosystem processes by creating mosaics of patch sizes  and disturbance  intensilies  of rela-
tively narrow ranges peculiar LO  such events. The intensity of disturbance events which result
in standing-clead-snags in the presence of Rhndod~ndron  is low enough so as to minimally
interfere with compcticive exclusion influences exerted by this species. This study suggests
that, in Lhe southern Appalachians, the combined importance of &is type of low intensity
disturbance and Ihe presence of I~/lorlorlrndmn  maximum in determining spatial patterns
of age classes and stand struclure  is undt,restinlated.
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